Summer Track Racing
Weeknights 6pm for juniors, 7pm for seniors.

WARRAGUL

During daylight savings we conduct training and racing on
our Olympic sized word class outdoor velodrome.

WARRAGUL

Feel the thrill of this fast paced, high cadence, fixed wheel
riding.
Junior Programme
Brett is a very successful track cyclist and has won many
Victorian track titles. He conducts our junior track
development program. Come along and use one of our
spare track bikes.
Brenton, the 2011 Elite Victorian Road Champion runs our
Junior Road development program. He began racing with
our club at an early age and now rides at a national level.

Thinking of taking your cycling to the next level?
Consider joining the happy team at Warragul.
The Warragul Cycling Club offers a friendly atmosphere
and racing both on the road and track. Members have
gone on to take out state and national titles.
Feel part of the team by wearing our exclusive club gear.

Women’s Racing
To encourage women to race, we offer female only races.
These are subject to numbers, so bring a friend!.
The club welcomes riders from other clubs.
To start racing, consider a 3 ride permit before taking out a
full membership.
For more details, check out our website , come along to a
race. or contact our club secretary.
The Secretary
PO Box 416
Warragul 3820
warragulcyclingclub@hotmail.com

www.warragulcyclingclub.org.au

Year Round Road Racing
Saturdays - Darnum, Cloverlea, Shady Creek
Various start times - scratch and handicaps on flat and hilly
courses.
In a scratch race you will be racing with riders of a similar
ability. The idea is to hang on and be there for the sprint.
If that is not your style, attack!
In a handicap you try and not be passed by riders starting
minutes behind you. A perfectly handicapped race has
everyone crossing the finish line within seconds of each
other.

www.warragulcyclingclub.org.au

